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l. lntroduction

Thcrc hat bccn various events of nus$ hvasion and riols in lndoncsia which spurred oonflicts bawecn
tliffcrenr Higiont aod bclicfs. Aside lionr thc fact that thc lrdone$isn pcoplc havc aiways rrphclrl &ieodlioess
and lolenrncu as a sociocultural powcr which brings evcryone togedrcr in u percetul gohabihtion. The risc gf
conflicts which cause physical and matcrial harm is a negatirrc illustration for a lreterogcnous socicty in a country
cuncntly cnjoying its rcccntly-earncd <Icmocracy after rhe 1998 polilical reform.

As such, conUics based on differences witlfn sccmrian scope rnust bc takco scriously by the governmeat and thc

lllitical elites from thcir scat of power. Thcy are, allcr all. reEronsiblc for the security, pcace and tolerancc

Etwcen difterent religious gloups with fi$rals of ansuring pospsrity. Busyrq Muqoddas onct said that

flocrally. 0re mijority of Indonesian people s6ll hevc bigh Icvel of totcrance and only small gnnrp are opporcd
i6'fprinciplc of helerogcoeity in Indonesia (Kompas, I I Aqurt 2010). However, thc isui is lhal 11.?.nJhoUgX

1: ffimter of irtoreiutt peop& ls teleilvtig'sfiflI, ihesc very individuats iii'ilominaring euuiii spac"s in tae

Flilkl stoge at local and rulioaal levels.

The Fnureasing numbcr of cascs relaterl to religious conflictslvc crcourage<l atl cntitics within thc govcmment
and the Flitidiileli&s to voicc the inrportancc of scnsc of iEtionality as a neatu lo attein a jusl and pmsper
socicty. Howcvsr. in rca.lity. mass vioiousness, conflicls and invasion bctwcsn differenl rcligious gmups arc still
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rud the political eliter ln vicrr of such condition this rescarch attcngts to dis:lose conflicts which

in diversity) as guidc no lhe pcople's daily lives.
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Stigations of the golrrnment and political elires in rhcir capacity inslude minimiaing conflicts which may harm

nolkxul hcterogrrcily. rr is of ruch roncern thst conflicts bascd on rcligions and klicfs fiay occur ot any

rntxr€nt in Indonesia aod mey potenthlly harm lhe hormoniurs ard udtcd liyts of itc pcopb. There's a lenrleauy

that group's which foll rnto conllicts with onc anothcr rctually believe tlrst they're cxacti4g political domocracy.

They contnol or suppress orher gruups which are consideftd u[aligncd with thcir ideology. Conllicts brsed ogt

religious oad botiefr lftty .vcn bo errrmpnnid sith xrr:iocodtomic contlisu, insubodination of tftc law,

brrrcnrcrncy rnd olher tlpes of conllicts causcd by disagrcemcnt betwc€n groups.

Wirhin n pcriod of five yenrs from 2010 to 2013, thcre harc been increascd numbcr of coflflicts in various

tlnlrriar in tndoncsia ln 2014, howcver, the ournber of cooflicls and violcuces rcl8led td religion and beliefs

FaO Accrcas4lttcveflhclcsq rhc dccrcased coallicls caomt be mads as prcsutoption lbat 3ny conflid rooted in
gligion anl Elief witl docresse therconafur. it's pos.riblc that the number of cases dwitdled but the *nsitivc
H,*s on religious dillerences in political powerplay cooliouc to exist. lofonrntioa regnrdirq s€catie coo0iaB
dirtomiaeted by oeant of conrmunicarion leohoology in the fotm of social mcdia and rhe lihcs remairc harmful
to oationol integrily and diversily.

It's unduriable that unifting varios groups *ith different valurs, behavior end attitudc in their daity livcs - at
lcast thosc rclatcd to tteh rctigion and bclic'fs - is no snsll task. Furthcrmore, "lnrl,oncsia has appolimately
three hundrql sub<thnicitics rvith arourd two hunrlnxl fitiy lccal dialccrs throughout its enlirc lenilo,ry" (Gocrtr
lgUl, E6). Ettnical diversity in Indonesia is clwcly tictl vith the distribution of rcligion and beliefs among iB
peoptc. Howwer, tfisrc's no ubsolute c€gmentation in the relationship betwccn cthnicilies and rcligions in
Irdoncsia. In othcr wocds, not evcry tlhnic gnxrp adope a ponieular rcligion and bclief. It's quite possiblc tbr a
numbcr of differcnl groups o sharc thc sanre retigion, rli0'erent from thc one followed by their majority.

Jn vierv of such diversit-v. religions aad bcliefs should not haw bcea hc root of conflict in Indonesia" On the
co$ry religious diwrsity among its populacc is cxpccted to bccome a source of stsenglh for thc commoo good

[iE civilieatioo. since differerl religiour vicws caolributc to thc common good (Fauzi, Panggaboan ct a1,,2014).

Sthermore. "rcligion is ttc cnsemblc of beliefs and practiccs thtt bind pcoplc togcthcr ln a moral cornmuniry"
t$majdar 2015, 46). Subsuntially, upholding divcrsity wilbin sooial, culirral, econornic and political
hasrogmciry in lhe :oaioty har buxnne a signifienn( faetor to the coilinuity of a ptunl od civiltzcd lndonesia.

Thereforc, in ordcr to unifr various groups in Indoncsia, tbc government and politicrl elites shorrld take rcd
mcasurcs to maintain oational hctcrqeneity. By enforcing regulatioos and roms tx1 hcemgencity, ficy must be
ablr to nunurc public awareness of the importancc of rmity as {rsll as cstublisb communication bctwccn groups

in ordcr m bridgc their dilfercnses. Indr:ed, the govemment is thc moat resporuible urgun for llre satety andpcace
of a nation in iu phrmlisnr. The saare rusponsibility ties in tfrc hands on the political elitcs - politiciaos who arc
dircctly invoh'ed in legislativc capacity and a numbcr ofponies rvith slrong positiotts in statc instimtions.

tlwever. "lhc problern grcw e\tn morc complicatcd when crnflitrs and violcnces involved non-state politicians

flth slmng ties with social, econornic and political gians'. (Arnaz and Nursahid 2W),2). Even though politir:al

E* it srongly rclarcd with tlre potilical elires in thc ratof power. Thercforq the state's u"",runtnibility in
provirting justicc thtouglt rmnsparcnr pubtic communicrtion during conflict rreolution b*omcr importanl to
examinc- The tcrdercy of pushing and pulling bctwcan rulers, actors who believe ilnt fiey have strong political
powcr, vicliras of conilicts lrr<l other elcmcnls of lhe'society is oflen tbund tluring con0icts bused on rcligions
snd bclietb.

ln lighl of the abow dsscriplion, ttc disctssion hcrcin inctudes the following: Firsg illustration of conllicr
bcrwecn groups of diftrent religions and beliefs in lndonesia from the ospert of quantity, which may barm
national haerogcneity. Second, coollict trigger related wirh alleged cover-up, disregard of conllicr tigger.
irterpretarion of dcuocracy for tre sal(E of a certain $oup'$ intcrEsb t$d disseriioation of information in a
sectarian globol politics, Thr4 thc rolcs of thr governrnant and politictl elies iD tpir scat of porcr which are
not ycr. optimum in handling conflicts of rcligions and bcliefr. Founh, oo,mmurucstior stratqry beturocn groups
or culirres to cscablish a hctemgcnous socicty with high lwcl of tolcrance owards religious aod Ltiefs
differcnse6.

Thc literanrrcs in this nsearch inchrdc subttancs ofcontlics, heterogenors socicty ard communicatioa bctwcen
diiltrcnt Slrups or cuhurcs. All of the lhrce aspccts rvcrc used a.s starling point in disclssing conflicrs triggered
b-v ditlbrcnces in rcligions and beliefs in lrdonesia.
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t{r:'f;T:t*fgion or rri$ssrcrn6t, diffcrence and di*,re regarding rhc charaacristirx, symbots or
act$s pcrfomed in tgroup, society or orgnnizstion. In alignment with rhe abovc,'tonflicl is a social process

in Fhich intlividuats or human grcups artempl lo fulfill their goals by opposing othen lhrough lhrcals or
violence". (Soekfilo 1993. 99).

f, rhe arrenrpr ro iihe posirive dillbrcnccs, conflict as a pnoclss is positioncd hforc thc ltagcs ofcstablishrnenl,
Eiificarion afimaintenancc of a common $,nEc of bclonging within thc socio€conomic ard political dynamics

of a rccir:ty. Eonflicts atso Bhow that the society can nsvEr bc in an ctcmal etate of ordq duc to aftemps of
dominance and overtakinr fuelcd bv difFercnccs ofinteresls.

Hean*trite, DahrenOorf sLeA *rat a society has wo frccs: conllict sod cons?nsusr also krpryn a6 $c dirltclic
conllio &cory. Conflict rheory purs conflict of interesE and usc of violancc in a society to thc tcsl Meanwhitg
thc coaseruus dpory tcrtE th. integration value of a sCqigfy, TtsfE qan ttc 19 mcirt witbgut belh Cgmgnfut Ud
conflict. Stxiety is uni{ied by a forced diiillurion of l'rccdom. Tbis is borv a certain porition within lhe uociery

delegatcs tlre p<iiierand authority to uootlur poilion (Daluardori, z00Z;.

Of corae. a significarr subjeo of conrxm rrould be conflicfs qhich dctcrmine ud maionio &c divisivc lh€
between two or-rnorr: grurpi in a pcntrnocnt way. In vierr of the abotg 'it is iqrcrative lhal mflicts with oher
goups should reinforce public identity. which musl be pmtected so as not m assimihc witb its sociat
surroundings'. (Palonra 200?. 107). *Bssic interests in a conflict algo occrr within the sctrpe of ahoicity,
ircluding mce; tacialism and racism". (Plummer 201 t . 46)

;frffiHil",l societ-v consisriug of mulripk groups co-habiting in a singlc renirory bur scprarcd

ftording to cach cultural line. Thc lrctcrogeneity of n socirl-v raurt be viervcd frorn tr*p varisblcs: fllurrt
Iiiucmgeneity and social hcterogencity. Cultural hetcmgcncity is rlcfrned by thc sociogcantic indicanon (nce.
ethnicily, tribe), 6rlw€ (culrurc, rirluer hrbis). langrugs. rcligion, castc or locality. 'social hetcmgcncitv is

fffiood 
bf indisators such as class, srarus, instinrtionality as po*cf. (Saad I9E I . 8)

tlrrnctcrisrig of llerenrgrnous $ocldy according to ficrrc L 1i6r deo Bcrgi$ tt) Sqnumtioo occun within
diffcrcnl subculhral groups. (2) Sochl struslu'e is dividcd betwean non-complheilory instin*ions. (3) Lack ot
Ensemu$ arong rnembcrs rqarding bosic valusL (4) Rcfunivcly higb frequency of confliuts among variors

[ups. (5) Relotively spealing, eosial integratirro is nurtrcd by coercicn and cconomic co-dependcncy (6) as

f,ll-as 
Oolitical dominancc by a group ovcr another. Nasikun. ?009)

I J Lommunacolion hefir'ect, Uf7Jups

Communication bctrvccn groupe rcfeis to tlr $rbsmrce of intcrcultral Lp-mF]lnigatignr na$qly FoErilrnitstios
betwech iodi*iduals from dffcrcnt iultural bmkguunds, including racq itrnicity. or soqioeconomic differcnces
(Tubbs alrd Mocs, 20fi1). h interctlNral comrnunication botb tts rormc of rncssogc aod its rwipicat crpect
some son of common valu$uct as otperiene and pcrccption. Howcvcr, culrural cbara$eristics tend to
providc diffcrcat srpcriEnccs. Such diffcrcme may in nrm canse dissinrjlar opinims and vicn*rs betweon groups

asscssing un obju:t.

2. Method

[c rncthodology used in &is ru"srcrch is qualiativc. *qnfitativc rescarch aims to undtntand or seek the

ftaning of a particular event and its relations wilh normal people in a certain *ituaticn'. (Moleoag 2005, 9).
Esically, qualitativtlscarch aims to disclme the ,Deanirrg of a human narure phanomenor in their capacity as

filividuals, groups 6i the generai public and in relation with potittat commuaication and participation inthe

f,rcral clcction. In alig'nmcnt with the qwtitstiw model, the rc*arch atso fucnees on dcscripire case study so.
IFat the rrsult mly describc cvc$ts in an orderty manner starting frorn the object ofresearch.
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diEercncc is even rnorc promincnt during comuumiration witr other culures, anrl oembers of cscb
arc auilude. according t9 Myfgrr W. tu*ig. is a

culoral valuw of one's self arc superior to
those of othet people- lSamouar drn Porter,l988). Emphr$is oq cultural supcriority itsdf io an artcmgt to
prcscrvc the ongoing comrmmicatiolu betwr.cn
gruupr in ordcr to conflicts.
crcilitrg cunthunu aetive

or rcsolving dispurrs". (Scuroell 20l0,2l
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Thc r$eanjh€r must bc able ro d€s,rib€ drc casc to h studicd. detcrminr the rclcvstcE of dsli h be collccled

and specrs tlrc tadks lo be pcrformed on the collcctcd dau (Yin 2{PE,2). Coses in this drdy incltrde wriors
cvcnt; rcgorred by the mass mcdie and online nredia in rebtioo *idr mnfliclu, mass riots, invasion and variors

othcr inci<lcnts fuelcd by differcnces in rcligions and belitfs in lndooesia.

Tbe afi.ryts of tracing evstts ald symbols in thc s€ctarian corflict6 arc focused otr EEw$ tracing m Onliae

maiia rqarding eonllis.ts bawccn groups, religions aad bctiefs, which may harm hetcrggcncity in the society.

From tltr online rnedia, l2 rcws q,rrc 6el€cted for sccarian oonflict analysis.

On the other hand the rqcarchcr also dug information rcgarding the increasing goup, cffort in rcligious
pudttc{lon; faiilr .l'3 *eil-lis fihilsleiary'iniitrpfttcd vahm. 0pon cxaminatiqn of such uundition, cascntially

sectsriio conflicts in lndonesilr carinol bc complctely clirninated witlrout wrious cffon on *re parl of the

Governfnent.

3. Reru[c rnd Dlscusslon

3. I Blurred Description oJ'Con/licts in ludonesia

Conflicts bclween groups of differcnl rcligions and bcliefs do not seem to bc derresing in number from ycar to
is a proc*ss in whichCallisrcr, "conflict

party". (Ha and
institution which

Abdurrahman Wahid cstablishing rnoderate lslamic mcntalily to
foslcr dcmocraly, nrrrhicukurali$m ond lolcranie amoriB thc rrwolem people in Indorcsia and thruughout thc
workl), there wcrc 12l conllicrs betwcen gruups of dilltrent religions antl beliefs in 2([9. Whercas in 2010 therc
wcrc 184 incidents, 267 ic 20ll and 274 in 2012 wilh 163 violations of religious frccdom. (Komp1s, 29
Dccembcr 201?). Mr,.anwhilc, data fnrm the Public Advocary Study In*inrtion (ELSAM, also shows similar

Amptoms. ln 201I, thcrc were 63 conl'licts rclotcd with rcligious fruedom, 'lhe nunbcrs are concrming inded,

fircc lndoncsia is wirlely famcd for its cultural rliversiry. (Susanto in Srura Pcrnbaruan, 5 January 2012).
lFear 

EnO Rcpo( by Twl wi& tte tgpi$ of 'Religious Frcrdom Rcquircs r Protcctive Leader', T1YI rcvcalcd
that conflicts dw to religiaus rliffcrcncec havc bcen ittcrcasiog from cnc ycar to onothdr. Thoro wofo 363 acts of
grlatiou in thc tbrm of assault. vandalism, murdcr, ignoraace, misintcrprelation, villilication of certain bcliefs,

[n ot religious buildings. rcligious activitics, forcrxl rcligion and intimidalion (KofnpCs, D Drrr,slfrler 2012).

*anrvtilc, Fauzi and Panggubeaa (2014, 96) nacs borc similar rpsults. "From 2008 to 20t I thcre have becn ?3

fitturs 
rcsarOiog violation of religious freedoms related widr rcligious buildings".

Urrtil tlre year 2013, conflics of rcligion ond belielb continue lo occur in tlrc hctrrogcnous socicty which upholds
the values of diversill', Bascd on dato from Thc Wahid Instirute, tfum January to Dccsmber 2013 &erc havc been

?4! casos or incidents ofv-tolution and inlolcrance. anorig whieh 106 evcntr (a3 percsnrl lrvolw govenuncnr
uclors and lJ9 eveots (57 percent) arc by non-govcmnent actors. Meanwhilc, thcre arc 280 actions inclutting

Il incidcnts (43 pcrccnl) by governmenr actots nnd 159 actions (57 percent) by non-govsmment actors. (Uca

[ws 2014). Upon examining rccords from various coullicG betwcen groups in Indorrcrsra, it's clerr thar

Iloocsiut lutional unity is very fragile.

firearpf disintegratirin may occur at any timc duc to scaorianisrn values clairning supcrioriry of tbcir o*n
group over others. lt is m<[ conccrning when sectarian conflicts occur due to elhnoccntrism, corrmunalism,

!flFnalionalisr viervs artrl Tarious'be"havipn learling lu lhe inoreassd rcntimorr agrinst gruups of differenr
Eligions anrl bclic[Ethnoccnlric symptoms are evcn stronElcr with the heedom of opinion after the political

flonn. According 6' Myron W. Ludig, t{hnrrcsatrism is a belief that onc's orvn haditions, actions and cultural

filue. ar. supu'ior lo thur of other .ult,*l groups (Samorar and Portcr 1988. 55). Placing one's own groups
FgioV above odrers servc to nnintain sociocuttural valrrec arxl slability.

I othct words, cthnocentrism is oD attitudc ard behavior of knking al anoth$ gmup from a ncptive point of
pw. Meanwhilc. culturc itself is deemed to have advanlagcs in rhe tives of a society. Etluocentric vieurs can
i-ct'cr achiqvs inle€mtivt dmunication for rnunpl undrntilading. rincc in au effrlutive comnnuaicarion, both
lhc source of mcssagc and iE rucipient cxpect somc sort ofr:ommon valucs, such as expcricncc ard perccption.
(Kayam in cbllcE and Kayam 1987!. It's undeniablc that thc characteristics of gmups widr diffsat religions
and belicB provide differort expcrienccs and thcryfore carry with itself loose communication impacrs in
asstssinB an objecl ofdisuvssion. E
fiscd on data from \\'ahid In$titute, conflice benrccn !fuup of ditfe rcnt rrligions and beliefs rhroughout 2014 '
EIvc decrcascd by around 42 pcrcent. One of the factors supporting the dccrcasing number of conflicts is
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Empedrion betvwn rlection canrlirlates in slurwing to the public thal lhey arE the ones wbo suFort thc iseues of
tol6arce and anti-rhldoce. llowever" it ddrsn't mcsr that the aumbcr of cronflig will dcctease wi&in lhe nsxt

erm. This is duc ro thc facr thar in thc facc of thc natirxral political powcrplay ad the gtobal scclarian politit:t

diffirsed rhrough communication technology. conllicts will continue to rise aod in0ucnce thc dyrramics of public

live.
3.2 Triggers oJ Corylli*e between Di.[J'ereat Religiorts ond Belieli ..
'fhr rise of conflius Etween grorp of di{ferenr r€ligions ald belicfs is closc}y rclatcd with thc exist€ncc of thc

Government and political elitcr in stste polirics. Th. attlrps o hrndle cofltlicts arc drdaigal by the sltinrlary
communicadon throtrgh vcrtal rncssages b tl* publb. As srrlr. thse serm lo bt no resolurhn to rhc toob of
prsblcm bssxl on the villingness of oppoeing parties to acccpt difFEr€nccs lbr thc sake of ceating ilosperou$
socicty. Dre !o rbe never.ending conflicls, it's no surpri* if &e public stspcctg that thare 8rc covsrt ignorancc of
sectarian contlicts, Commis:ioner for the Nstional Commission for Human Rights (Komnas HAM) M'
lmrdtrddin lkhm;rn statcrt &at govemmsrt rpgaratrs arc inwlved in the incrcasing numbcr of intcr-rcligiouo
intolerancu incidenls in lndoncsia. Thc apparatus arc oftcn mcued of dcliberately igroring cascs of vhleoce.
(tcmpo.co 2015).

Baspd on google scarch, thcrs arc 654.0$ topfurs reluted with ths tuy wrird of cor!flia ignuance (googlc.co.id

2015). lt is not impossible to altaio such goals, but it higff, dogelds on the poarrof opposing prrtics for
support in local and nadonal plitical compaitions. Furficnrrore, duc to tbc potiticr of hreaucracy, dt@'s o
rhcorical tcndeac? of vcrbal and non-verbal coonmunicaion pstqo developing in sote institr*ioos *hich is also

closcly rclatedwhh the development of divenrity values.

Srrch cordition is aligned wirh fte ilalcrlent madc by Sidney Joncs from tlr Imsnational Crbis Group ia tbc
Public Lecture on Human Rights at KontrrS (KontmS is dre Commi"ssion for Disappcared and Vicdrns of
Violcncc. a task force €shblisbcd by a nunnbcr of Non€o'crnrncntal Orgnnizatioru@ trtun in 196. As a

commisgion *orkioB to monitor lhe issues of Hunun Rights, it oftcn rceirrcs omplaints and inputs frr]| the
pubtic, including victirns or witneeses who dare to voice 0reir aspirations or locsl Human Righrs isrucs). if,nfug
an event in Jakarta in 20ll. "Jones seid that Humrn Rigbrs activisrs lack fic aEgrcslivcresr !o approsch
buEarct"ls and politichns ir thc anenF o sctuslb,e democratic ideals which uphold lrclcogencity". (KompaE,

5 July 2011, p. 4). As a result. political elltes in the govcrnrnent and sac poliths ttnd to lcomtftdatc sccErian
cornmunities with larger mass who can suppon drcm fu thcir pulitical stnggle, raher thrn govcming in thc
intercsrs ol all prrics without diffcrcnliating bctwccn groups. Such ttrtcment is, of couss, rrct cutirely conect,
bcsausc govcrnment sppuah$ hlvg boon making attcmplr lo Srpport heferogencity, Horrrtr, it's nwcr cesy to
cornpe{e witlr dle message of diffcrcnccs in the political brrreaucracy of thc state, wlrich is fuctcd duriry political
conrpctitions for puhlic ollice.

ln light of the abova Komanxldin Hidayat on Kompar Daily Ncr*speper (5 Ar4xr$ 20ll) snarcd thsr
"govcrnmcnt officials in lhe central and local gorcnrmcos insteud makc usc of rcligious synrbols to crealc
positive public inuge of themselvcs". As suth, {rw's a relatioo between thc a:tions of polhical clitcs in thc
gov€mrncot aod the spirit of hctcrogcncity in thc cornrnunity. Hcfcrogcflous rhctorics offca appcar, but upon
furthcr exploration thcy are indeed voiced during nuss eventE fiun rhe perspexives ofvrrious religiom rnd
bcliel's. This ia contrary lo the nature ofheterqgcnous befiavior, whieh is s messsge oftolerance that chould be
conveya.l during hornogerots gnthering Gveots. A homogenous group's nrcmbas havc rmny similaritio with
ooc anotfi€r (Vcrdcrbcr anrl Vordorbu 2008). A mesogo oftoleransr withilt onc's homogonors group tcrvct (o
reinforcc public lrust thst the tovcnrment rnd the politicd elires ure rnrly supportive uf national hctcruguncity.

Sirce tolerancc ir arsuud to bc trulch€d to ths Indooesiro heterc.g!.ncily, govemsrcnt offrcials and polithsl
elhes t€rd to se€I lhe cause of con0icts bctw€en rcligioos ad belieb in tie emodoas of nssscs wto conrmh
riots, assults arld widesprcad violeme. Such opinion appars in yarious cascs in lodoacsia 'In ee Saopaag
conflict wtich ueatcd rcfugces in thcir owa country, tiolencc is ofua secn as persoml aod nor rctatcd wjtr
religious dilferenccs. The conflict{ ia South Lampung are ofteo ttated by I numbcr of loc:l ard nrtioml political
clitcs os shallow disagroemonts bdwocn tocal youtl,r that ae aorrylotoly blown our of proportioo otr n]cid
rncdia and mass media. Mass invasioo in Cikewik Banteo is msidcrcd E Fgrcc Erjcue bcyoad hurmn codrol.
Mcanwhilc, the riots in Tcnrunggung, Celual Jirva, srE derrr&d by rhe guvcruuent dit€s as pcesonal conflict.
(Suyauto ?013,20til

Amids dedial of the subslence of a eonflia, we cannot di$regad acnral factq much less rri& a goal to supgess
funre conflicts. This is due to the fact that in the era of comrrunication fteedom. fiere arc vrrious tours oY
public intbnnation which are not dominated by the BovEmment or thc politicral elitcr in lhtsir se.t of porvrr.
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Disreganl of r:onflicu shoun thc weakness of tfu govemme[t and thc polilical etitcs in enfusing hetcrogeoeity'

whicti is supponcd by rhc four pillars of notionulity: Panmils, the 1945 Constitution, Rcpublic of lodonesia and

tshineka Tunggal Ika ldeally, those who arc respon*ihle Gx hurmony in national civil livca murt admit mligiors
conflicts uecurring io various localilies in lrdoocsia

It is only througb transparcncy and communication bctwrcn groupt with .quality on ttc forefronl cao the

govcrnnrenr and 6rlltical etites bulld publlc uwsreness of llp &ngcrs of national disinegrity tday. After all thc

mcssitgs rrhich spreads dcnial of the mors of conflict polealially brccds rnore conllicu bctuectr groups of
differrnr rcligions and bclicft iu thc future. Rcducing the fac{s on thc cause ofconflict is clerrly disa<lvantageous

to thc auanpt of rlcvcloping natisnal haerogcncity. which is often identified as uredy toterant towards olher

rcligions. Thecfort. in a democratic state, hoaesty oad lrars?Ereficy musl lirc side by sido with public tnrs
rowar6 fie government and political clites in their seat of po*tr to voirx lhe importancc of retigious tolerznce.

However, the issuc at hand is dernocrary which shouH havc bccn userl as a lountktion to cIcatc a civilizcd md
prosperous soclEty. hrt *'us interprded to sult th€ lnElests of a ccrtain gfoup. This is a violalion of lhe

&rnocratic ideals to alprcciate diffcrcnces, in alignmcnt with nnrlticulntrlist politics which acknowledgc the

equivalcncyofdiffcrmt $oups to sunrivo and cohabit in rlre society (Ibylor 1994 in Nugoho ct al. 2012).

ln a natiqoal dcmocracy interpretd rccording lo thcir ourn pelsooal iotcrosts. pnrties invoh,ed in a coolticl oftcn
reason lhat they ors rrmning I democracy to colrtrol gloilps which do not share drc sarnc religious values and

beliefs. This action doe$ not only disadvantflBe certoio Ltmmunities, but also endangers lndonesian national
unily whict is widely knouro for itt tolcrance.

It is undeniable, according to the opinion of Lynch and Mc. Goldriclq tt{l the deoocrtcy which uphotds
freedom u'os mpidly developing affcr thc 1998 politforl reform in Indonesia. The frtl of $rdrarto's regime io
1998 pavcd a way for mcasured drorcu*y in tlre grrvernmeol (Hanitzsch, Lofielholz & Musamu 2008.-109).
lrdoncsia bccarne thc ooly country in South East Asia classified as 'free' in llrc irdcx iaeucd by Frcedom House.
Howevcr, scveral obsentn viswed *lndoncsian dcmocracy as having low qrmlity and requires tirrthcr
&velopmcnt*. (Supriatna 2009. lt). As such, thc qualily ofdernocracy in hrdonesia noquircs serious attention
trom the govcmmcnl and political clitcs. Prridcot SBY. during an went in Jakara in 2014, staed ttrrt even
lhough lndonesian dcmoqacy has madc so.!. achlevem$Bts, it is still ridden witt various challcnges snrch as

ovcrdonc freedom, political cunpaigm which arc full of black campaigns, ctc (achral.co, 2015)

Democracl should nor bc limitcd lo frpedorn of acting supprcssive upon thosc of different religiom and beliefs.
instead rertarding grcqrs of society with various ethnio, r.ultrml and rcligious kkgrourds. Dcmocracy as onc
of the mpporting pillers for communication fiecdom runs parallel rvilh the freedsm of acccss to information
frorn various sourccs. Various eventg throughout the worid wilhin the scopc ofconflicrs betwcen groups can be
casily founci oul by the peoplc and uscd as rtference to mlly sotidarity within comrmrnal tics by disregarding
narional hctcrogcneity. Roonle D. Lipsuhutz who discussert gtobnl ommunicrtion rcitcrated thar'llrc globai
comntunicotion nelwqrk hrs significant role in transnarionrl political activities as rnanifestation ofthe workl's
civil snciet_v". (Dc Jong. Shrw and Sarnmrr 2&)8, l7).

Irtded, "tk globalizaion of informatioo grows raprdly and h now able !o connect all entites frrorghoor the
world". (Ba1'list and Smitb 2005, 24). llnfonunately, undg tte inltuene of gobrlizatioo, a numbcr of political
elites in the gtivernmenl [!d thoge widr polirical powers may cxploit thc issues of rcligious differenccs b
urengdren their s[pportcrs base in order lo securt a public ollicc or a scat in tbe govcrnmcnt This is contrary t0
thc litct that on one sidc. 'Religio{ hope for the flrrurc as q,etl as the spirit thar diivcs u8 towa(ds beuor changes'
(Abrlurrahnun in Noviani 2012, 133). On a global scal€ thmugtout the world retigions slill uphold peace in
human intcraction (Reverend Morro 201l, 2361. Substantiatty., rcligions shoutd not b€ used as tools of conllhr or
sourcc ofcon{lict bctrvccn grrnrpc ofdiffcrent fahh.

Dcspitc the lirct that some con0icts do cornc from rvilhout, in thc perryectivc of communication bctweco
different uulluru or groups, therc's an inrcrnal blockage frum both sirles for reasons of mainaining thcir
respcctivc characteristics. rcligions ilrd faith. 'the hiodrance are as follows: (l) Diffcmoce of purporr in
clmmunicaong wtlh other Sroup& G) tncreaslng Ethrmcnrric scntirrcnt& dccoring one's own group values
supcrior to the socioculural aspects of other groups (3) [:ck of tru$ in orhergoups wtrich are decoed oppoccd
to thc values of their own. (4) WitMrswal from communicrtion wirh thc assrrption of being inetlective (51 No
clrya$y to plact onc's rctf in thc drocs of anothrr (6) Stercorypcs. gcncglizing thc charactcrisrics of other
groupr (7) Gap of powcr. in wlrich one gmups fecls morc politically urpuior to o&crs from I subjectirr point of
vicw (Sanvovar, Portcrand lain t9El, 192100). In communication bctneen different groupr or culturcs, all.
scvcn faclors arc dearned as pottntial issues whish mry curse open conflicts witlrin a trcrerogenous socicty.
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Among rhe seven factor& strruotyper which is closcly relared to prcjudiot. is prwninent among relaionships

bc{vreen difrerent grorps (Sanr.rvar. P{rrter urd McDaniel, 2009}, lndccd, "Utc cffccls of stcttotyP.r atd
prcjudice in a hctcmgenous rmiay such as lndoncciu 6r! prcwleut ia public livee". fMulyaaa ond X.akhmet

:013. t53). Borh opinions are aligned wirh that ofScor ard Porver, that srrcatypcs ragidly bcar prejudice iu

support r:rf or against an indiridual. Meanwhile, prgiudice is r rigid behayior of a social grorp bascd on a

mistakcn bcllef systcm nnd ptEconceptlom whlch eladwty bt€eds diEtru$t towards otho groups. (SarDovar,

Foner and Jaio l9E I ). Stcrcoiypcs arc uscd m gcncralizc thi charactcrxtics of other gtlup6" both positive and

n€srive, and arc dilliculr w clirnioate. Furthermore, prejudice is a negative attiudc to*Er& olhcr guss duc to

lack of inuracrive exptricnce (ltybcls urd Woaver ll 2009, 67). variors conflicts bctweem goups of diBbrcnt

religionr and betith in lndonesia 6ccm to bc closcly rc}nted with the slercolypes urd prejudicts noiorriocd to
dignst orher groups, regardlcss of drc fact rhat negdiyc prejudicc in communistion bctwen groups irt
Indoncsia. whish is highl.v heterogenous irl rentrs ofethoichy. religions and bclicfs, ouy potentially dividc the

reno$n€d naliona I diY6rsi,y.

Mcan*.trilq thc manifestation of prcjudicc is as tbllows: (l) fuflilo,.utiotr" which dixusscs urother group from a
negativc atrd di$advantageous point ofvicu: (2) Aroidancr" wtich is avoiding contict \rith a dislikcd gmup due
to di8crmces, (3) Disr,rimination" an act of isolating or ditftrcotiating c pcrs6 &uu oothcr grory.
(Saoovar,Porter and Jain,l98l). If all threc fr*ors arise, thru will bo violence, which is aa act of pbysical
assault againrl an individual or gmup due to emotional dlrtitcs. Thc ncxt stage, which b thc nus dangerous one,
is extermination - grudul or mass gcnoci& through widesprd violerce in coollica bcBrccn di{fercnt grcnrpa

$rrch ir thc eue in fialianda dirtri$ is lnsrpung provincr. trtro hudrs& of poopto Aom Agoa village in
Kaliada disrict and srwral o&cr villagcs roadc a rnovc rgainst Balinuraga villagc in Way Panji districl. The
mass intcndcd to invsdc Balinuraga, prcdominaatly of Bali c&oicity, who follow a difrercnt rcligion ttan that of
the loeal goup. (hritasaru.com 2012). It is also thc cssc in Sampaag, Madum islaad, in 2012 where S-(five)
pcople rverc gravcly injurcd in a rcligious conflicL (ddik.corn 2012).

Despitc the decrasing nras.s violcnce, negrtivc stigma is often left bchind. Conflicts betwern groups in a number
of loeslitics in lndoncsia are also closely rehted with continuou$ distrust upon gauging orhcr gpoups ofdiffercnt
retigirrrn aod brlirir. ThetlorE, n+ing ilr "tran*ctisnul cprnmunication model whici crmtes a rpirit of common
senrc ofbelonging bcnvcan the;pea&cr and is ardience" (Jafal 2010, tl) it b only r€dsonablc thst dlc
govemmenl and political clitcs act as communicator of lrcace and hctcrogeneity programs to develop a collectivc
conscieocc which rnay prove helpful in cstablishing close rclationships bctrvcen groupc of diftrem rcligions and
belict.

It is no snrall feat, bccausc there will alumys bc challeogcs ard rcjectiors by those who feel rhgt their pq6onal
iotere$s art being tlrreatcoed. Furrhermorc, whcn a democracy is interpracd to scryc persooal interxts, tbe
lttrulgs aI en$ryiry m$$d rgspesr atg ofrfl difiicult, ssing ftat tbe diffcrencss arc ffsloitcd ar rcurcc of
political po\*rr to 6cdtue a scal iu llre govcmnrcnl and ottcr public o$ices,

3.3 Criticizing the Roles olOowrnment aad Elir* ia theirseol o.f Power

Thc Stite Ls tit most responsible organ for public rcctrity, yet il sefis kr be helglc*s io hundting vuriors
conflicts caused by dill'ercnt religions and belict's. \Arious go,vcmmcnt polichs which atfiipr ro put diffcrcnces
in lhe context c,fupholding Human Rights se€m !o be ignored by thore who arc directly invohrcd in trc conflicts,
.4ll p$lic polrcics bascd on Hurnan Righs nrust emphuize on the lcvGl of participation, accouotability,
nondisctiminatiolt, smpowctrBtcNtt and dirtot cotrelalion with thc pcople. Non{lscrllnhratlor poliey cspclally
must give undivided atlcntion lo the issues of discrimination, equality, equivalancy and marginalizcd goups -
inuluding drc minorities. traditional societics anrl citizens unrter cusmdy or underyoing lcgal proccss.
"Marginalizal groups mnst be nanaged in accsdancc with lu:al csnrliri<ro", (Haryanto 20 t l, 32).

Thc inability to provide a scnse of security to poplc who arc undcrgoiog religiow coo0icls is prwalent io &e
polling held by Kompas Daily Nc*spapcr in its anicle 'Rcviewing the Rotes of thc Sate in Divcrsity (Kompas,
l0 Dccember 2012) which drcws lhal only J2.3 pererru rcspondenrs $r8tcd oo bc saristicd with thc olcs of 6e
Sute in mrintsiniag diverair,v, whorsar 60.8 porocnl wcru unratirficd and &e t€oainiqg 6.9 pstxnl wcrc
urccrtrin. Escotially, ttre pcople are still expecting much Aoo the goyenrmenl in giving $e noccssary 6emc of
security in a hcterogeoo,ts society which can uoify rhe nation aid ststc in a civilized naomr. Mlbur Schramm
who conductcd an in{epth study of pcaccful intcretion baurecn humans shted that \he Government is tlrc
rnain actor rcsponsible for bridging diffcrent groups by nurturing a seose of codependency on one anolher".
(Mulyana dan Rakhmat 2012, 7).

Il is interesling to quole lhe Hurnan Ritsht watch Asian Division's reporr in early March 2013, titled ,Violati,oo
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againsr Rrligious Minoritirs in lndonesia', whioh drowa rhat lhe Bowmment has faild to protect minority

gfoups from "iolence 
in the nome of rcligion (Kompos I lUstch 2013), ldally, s$ch a$sc6srtsat must h usEd s$

ionstruorivc uriticism agdnst ttlc gorcrnment und thc Erlitiel elitcs to prove lhemselrts by building fur:tuat

tuleraoce iostcad of orr{y poirtulg fingcrs at cacb otlrct ac udl as atplorirg the jargour of hct€roeenciry as

justificatioo for religious dcrnooacy.

h thc artcr[prs to handlc suct conflictr, rtrer6rc alrcady eorcrat intcrconnected regtrlatiom on social coonicfs.

Law of Reprblic of tndomsia number 7 year 2UtZllorv ofRcpublic of Indorcia numbcr 7 of 2012 is r statutory

closrly riei wirh the handting of social corflicts in variou.s prblic issucs) regarding thc Hrndling 9f Social

Conflicts provides a guidc ro mirigating ceasing conf,ias ard poat-snllicr rtrovety. lnstnrrtion by rhc Prcsidelt

of Repubic ot'lndonesia No. 2 year 2013 regarding Hoar Security Disturbances also delegrtcd governmenl's

liabitiiy in hrrrtling c$nllics !o the locsl govemnlent. ln olter r*ords, lhe govenralcot and polftical clitcs 6t

centrai or local levets must give full $uppo't to atry sBqr{rt of reducing con{lids bctwccq groups of di0crent

rcligiom and bclicft whieh rnay pose hamr to nalionrl unily. (l.ew of&e Ruputlie of ladoacsir ltio.?8012).

lhrious parties in the govcrnment and polidcel clircs who voiod thcir suppon tirreligku tolcrancc shoultl

rcfrain from communicuting such support srrlcly fur propagrnla or lo sltrsct synpothy anrl incrssse th€ir

elccrability in rhc local and nadonal politicat oompctidry, Ttw,y strould voice lhe imponorcs of diversity ard
religioru rolerance in all sinutions, especially within thcir ourn group. During his govemance, Pred&tt Suilo
Iiambang Yudhoyono (SBY) continued to voice the nccessity for religious cohabiurtion foc'&e s.ke of tltc enlire

nation and governanac. Prcsidcat SBY also rcitcratcd rlrc importancc of rcligious toknncc for tlrc suke of
peacoful and jrur lndonesit. (komtnrg.go.id 20 I 3).

However, amidst various codlicrs bemeen ditlbreat reiigiors and belieli Pttsident SBY's srotemenl seerncd to

frll on dcrf ears. Such ignoranse is alxr aligned with th€ assurqrtiorx of appcannce of covert rbaorirs ad
cumrnunimtions by government officials and rtre political elites, which seenred to ftrcl:differcncct in their
rcspecrivc politiccl $upport bss€. Such bcbavior is hamiftl to thp mtion. bccausc in sudl r puennlistic tocicty,
rhc Bovernrrnr and political ctitcs arc oftcn rcfcncd to by lhc pcoplc in hking actioas. Such ambiguity towards

hetetogEneity has creatrd vsrious slillemclils leading to the uoil8leml ju$liliostion ofa cer&ia group - it pve rise
to ssetodsf, blhlvinr. conrmunrlicm sml mb.nrrirrnalix gicrx in dirregrrd of national taoroguraity.

To prerrcnt conflicn bctween differcnt religions and beliefs, dre Govemment and politirxl clites seck sup,port

from public tigures who arc awut ofdp furryortaocc of national haerogeneity. For exarpla in Borobrdur on 4
Mrrsh 2015, lslamic and Brddrist pmblic figures fruro orqmd tlrc wrxld fured a cormitmrnt to miligetr
cxtrcnrism and reject the mistse of rcligion for violerrce. (Korupos.com,20l5). A numbcr of religious figrrrcs
from the lndonesian Church Association (PGI], Hurb Ifuisrcn Bata& Protcan (HKB][ Idonesim Buddhist
Communiry Represeutatives (Wslubi), Irdonesian Confusionist Suprcrne Courcil (lra*in) and Indoaesisn
Churr:h Repnxurtatiwt Confwenw (Kll'Ii alar brld s ffititrg r{ the Nnlrdrtol Uhmr Grud Couacil (PBliLr') in
December 2012 in respoosc to tbe high numbcr of violenl rcts in thc name of rcligion. Tlr mcuing coocfuded in
an egrccmeat to bolstcr rnuUal udcr$anding and discussiors of thc poor people who arB still faciog poveny,
suppresioo and iojustice- (okezone.cont 201 I ).

Awarcness of public figrcs shouts that thc issucs of conflicts bctwccn groups of difrcrunt rcligions and bclicfs
arc $ill a BIEat cortocm to thc Indonesian national hctrrogcncity/Pluralism as s state prhciph is upheld through
thc motro Bhineka T[nggat lka, but it's sill far from e:pecEtio6. ln lheir nsriorat tives, Hindu people have
laught us rilch about lfte irnportaaee of upholding plureliun- (ipuurrirxlonclil.co 2015).

ln view of thc bluned conflias, it is no *'onder that conflicts tetr*ten groups of different religions and belicfs
still continue io Indooesia. Thcreforg the govcrnmcnt and political elites must open commraicarion bcnrecn
culturcs to bc uscd ar bsrs for incrcasing undcrslanding of a commoo ssnsc of bclonging in thc frcc of dif,crcnt
religirrns and belieG. From rugulatory arped, the rigbts to practice on?'E religion witbout discrioination is
alrca<ty guarantccd by the comtitution, along with rcspet of Hurnan Rights in lndoncsia.

In Ihc 1945 Constimrion.Article 281 (l), it is satcd that 'the rights to livc, to bc firer from toflncnt, to voicc orrc's
oplnion xd consciene, to pncrlce one's rcllglon, to be free ftom slavcry rnd ro bc eclmowlcdged as I person by
the law as well os the rights to not be pcrseruEd based on retroa$ti!.e law are basic hurnan rights which connot
be compmmiscd undcr any circumstanccS. lNatioral Comn'rission for Wonrcn's Rights / Kornnas Pcrempuan
X)121 Anothcr rupporting larr is *rc Larr of Republic of Indoncsia numbsr 39/1999 rcgulating Hunwr Rights. h
fo0ids dirsct or intliitcl ttiscrimination ba;rd on ftIigion, tribc, racs, cthoicity, group, olasr, $ocial strtuc,
financial standing gemler, language and polfticat view*

On lhc Kompas Daily Ne*sJrapcr 12lt Fcbnrary 2015), Halaqah Fikih Kcbhirtkaan hcld by Maeif lrsrirute
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(Maarif lnstitutc for Culture antl Hummity is un rspinng institution in cultural nxrwmcnt wilhin thc conlext of
islam. hrunanity md lndonesia) in Jakarta discusscd the inporturcc of diversity, comidcring lhat 0rere are still

many rctigious violeltz r,'uused by misunderstaoding of rcligious dognn, oflen interpraed uailatcrally, as wcll as

villilication of other goups, leading to ooorlicts. In essencc. cuflicts bcnrccl differcnt religions ard beliefs io
I4loncsia mutt comc to Src attertion of the govcmnenl and political elitcs in their scat of power, consi<kriog

Castlcs 1988. 180).

Sincc thc postaoliticul refonn of l9i8 saw rn increasc in narrovs int*gralistic gmup mctrcalitli it ie rcasondblc to
sry 6at hetcrogcncily nc$ins a critiud chrllcngc to a nation *trich upholds pluralism. The awrrcnes of
[poruncc of pluralism in Indonesia has already criged sincc bcforc thc nationa] indepclrdence day of l7
f,rgusr 1945. In March 1945, Sukamo inhissponancousspeeclon I Junc l9d5 in frontof thclndepcn&ncc
Frtparation lnvcsigltive Board xtablishcd by the Japanesc occuJntion govemment revealcd thu Indonesia ar a

u,{role i! thc cntircty l'mrn thc cnds of Susulra to lrirn, with its rarious sthnicitics and rcligiors \cho support
each other in order to scaualize prosperity of the peoplc (Herbeil Fcith and lance Caslcs l9t8).

trecd, io evrr)'govemmcnt era. developing national hcerugarcity becomes a ncvcr-adiag issuc. In thc era of
Frtsida$odrarto. the rtclories ot elites who voiccd thc harnonizarion uf Bublic livcs which art consmnrly

1fired w.th clhnicitl', religion, racc and prliticrl vicws SARA {an scronym for Suku (d}lniciry), Agrms
tFligion), Ras (racc) and Antar-gotongpn (iotcr-Broup rclalions)) must bc eliminated. In tfie evenr of such
corrllict, alt state suburdinates fmm tlrc crcntml govcmment do*n to village adminirtntions must immediately
vcice thcir dirdria. Howwar* rcllg:iors urnllicts still occur aruong ttc soclety wlttt rheturics ot th€ importaoce of
living in harmony and belance in thcir respcctive commuuity,

After 0re 1996 polilicd refbrm, fte govemmem has madc altempts of rcducing or climinaring mn0icts
altogahcr b-,v issuing various rcgulstions on thc handling of corflicts bclxepn different groupc. As sudr, aational
security actions haw bten takur by stotr sppsraluE according to rbeir re*pctirc dutics onrt rtsponsibitities, On
th€ other hand, the rhetorics of pluralism continucd to bc prc*nt in public spccchcs in vagious grlitical

6nrpetitiors. (Susanlo, on Kompaq 3l Marcb 200E) Horever, as is prevalurt among the pcoplc, conflicts

flntinuc lo oer.:ui in variots lotrlitier. (Su$mto, on Suara Karlr.23 July 2013). Message of tliverslty in various
ptiticat comPetilions[ ig.nored aad conflicts beltam gruups of dilfercnt rttigions and hcliefs conritrue to arise
in variot[luualiticr. Therefort, notwithsranding legal and sruurity approaches made by the govcrnment anrl

Elitical Elitcs who arc resprndbli for public wclfarc anrl s.rurrty. it is only resonable thrt various cterncnts
Mthin the governmcnt and the political clites frum their seatof power implement an iatcnanltural communication
strutegy lbr differcnt groulrs of rctigions and beliefs in the society.

Inlerrcultural communication suatcgy aims lo minimize or eliminatc conflicts to nuturE a clmbon sense of
belonging as wcll us u srnsc of sccuriry rnd muual rcspect. $rithitr dru contexq, tatqsutrural communication
also includes issttes bets'cen rcligious groups. T[is is due to the fact that in comrmlnicatioo approac], culnrre is a
deposit or collection of knowlcdge, expcricncc, belieli, voftns, anin&, meaning, hicrarchy, rcligioa allegptions
oftime, roles, sgatial connsction, univarial concept and matctial ubjr:cts obteincd by a group ofpcople from onc
gencration to thc nc.xt thrwgh individual and group stfoil$. (SEtrovar dsn porte( lgg8). Based on such opioion,
the stratcgy fbr impmving communication between groupr of differenr religions and beliels can be cgrried out'
lhrough intercullural communication or cmss-gmup communi<xttisn. In het, culfure has vast baselincs which
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also a funn of ar"tivity and

oble to survivc thtough the
bctlvior
Ege$.

In ordcr 1o c&iar,c an on-targcl communicatiofl bctwecn guu.pr t,rfr! IIHst k a cqmms]t $ldg{tEdill8 Hvccn
the mcssaga sender and recipient" with all of *re attached dtsibutcs such as di{fcrent valucs, beliefs' rocial
nrgrnizrtion and world view, anrl lhcre must bc an unrtcrslanding of human communication oricnted towards

common interesls. Ho*'crrcr, communication betwcr:n grorps of diffwnt religions and bcliefs in indonesia can

be carried out according lu the giY€fi cohtext.

to those ofils interactirie partaer.

To catsblish awarcftil of importanr.r of divatity in a hetcrogenous society, the governmem aod politicat elitts

tfst imple mcnt and trisscminatc communication panerns betwecn goupr in thc tropcs of crcating unity. Hope is
ifso a public resgrnsibility rlriven by the <lrerrns of estrblishing a bctter souiety based on past expcriences

flkkoncn 
anrl l.uoma-Ahu. 201 5).

Atter all. hetenrgeneity is cn Isdonctim chrrnctcr boud by divi$ily. Thercforu, ic ordor to build
commuaication benpesi difrcrril gruups, so undcrstanding of sociocultural e.hanctcrisfic muEt h csrablishcd
bct*ccn iuteracting groups. Brcnt D. Ruben higtligird *rc irportance ofunderstaudiag tr charaueristics ofa
host. a nativc or lotrrl purple. ln luder for conrmunicalion to bc dircctly on tnrget, smooth aod ctfrciem, rhe
following auempts must bc made: (l I Crcating capacity with rc$rrct lowards the sociocultural values of othcr
groups, (2) Refraining thom forcing one's own opinion, (3) Personal knorvlerlge capable ofunderstanding orher
peoplc. (4) Making ernpathy thc forcfront of hunurn intcractions, (5) Acilng llexibly (6) Mainaining

[ationships; (7) Dcveloping tolcrant bcbavior (Samovar and Porrcr l9EE,331 -r]9), Basiully, an

fl&rstandiag of ottrer differcnt groupr is higtly inporhnl in communiraling for tfu prrposc of euti4g
Ennory in a hcterogerrcus society sucb as Indorcsia. Tbc Govcrnment, in irs couuuunir:ation program policies
to $5dle conllicB, must refer to swh aspccs.

To Hprovc thc cffectivencss of cornnrunication between diflerent r*ligious groups, thc govemmetrt and polirical
clitcs io Inrlsnssia mu-sl diffi.lse the principles o[ communicarion between groups to achicvc picce in a
helcrogcnous socier;*. The principles include (t) Knowing younclf, in all its aspects, to crcatc awarcnsss of
diffcrcncc. (2). t,lsing a cotnrnon languagc in communicating und intcracting (3). Taking lime lo givr an

ilportunitl lbr contlicts.to dlc down, (4) Calculating setlings which may crcate opportunity to undErstand thc

$sagc of olha gnxrps, (5) lmproving comrmrnirxtion stylc with differcnt groupr, (6) Providing fccdbacks ro
Hsurc lhat communica$r runs intcractively in equality (?) Dcveloping cmpathv tovards othlr groups (8)

fiamining sinrilaritics trtwccn diflcrtnt culturcs to establish closs relelion5hips (9) Uphotding ethics in
fommun!;tin8 (Sanrcyar. Poner ald lain l98l , 202-2 10.r.

lll nine or-Ls should be ued as basis in parr:e prujccts lo build haerogeoeity bJr the govcitrficot and politiral
Elites in tteir seat ofpower in lndonesia. lt is not easy to do all ofthe aborc in a silrglq case ofconflict rcffolution
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Regardle.s of the differcnt 'rhc undauanding of meaning is an csscntial factor
communication". (Susanto 2010. I l). tlrc pcrspectives of Pcarcc and Cronen tbc msnagemenl oF

of meaning is o tomprchcnsil'c apprnach to sosial rntcractious using conrplcx stru$turc 0f
and rncanings, coeristing harmoniously in

be possfuly achievcd if rhe iuteracting parties
communicarion (Li[tej0hn. 200s). Ivhtual uderstanding
rply on fudividual or group choracteristics dccmcd superior
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o
Frtwccn diffcrsnt gmups. Howcvcq with sinc.crity in corxlrrting communicntion bclwtrfl goupq it is expccltxl

rhar rhe socicty can trusl the govemment's ability to resolvr cooflicrs rvhich po:re harm lo il"s divcrsity'

However, (he clxnmunicutiun psttern used to dsvelop closc relstionships urd harmony among hetemgcnous

rociety must bc dissemimred k, lhe gen€rel pubtic, spccially gloups wnic! ore Prctre to cotrflicB m8,88

mobilizarion and orher forrns of anarphy vhich may harm trtrncsian mity. $rafry for disseminaling

comnrunicalion practices betw€€n grcups rmstof couse be drivcl by the govctrrmeut and political ctitcs in vicrv

of theirprblic influcncc.

Major campaigqg must bc canial out on commrmicarion strfiegy betuaeur dillbrcnt gruup in evelv tovemmefll
prograrn, bot'r formal and intbrmat, for thc sakc of increasing pubtic awareness an $e imponanct of maintaining,

religious tol€rnocs as u natiooal tlrversity churactcr in lndoncsia. In a more rpecific cootext, public figures murt
particigarc in voicing ocial prosperil' anrl jrtstice bascd on hctcrogcrnity.

On thc othcr hrnd, rs a (ommunicstor in hctcm3eneiry pryBra{o, tbc govcroneot $d pclilicd eliles m$$
empathize with conflicting gfoups in ordcr to build a commoa stnsc of undcrstanding of pcacc. According !o
Milton J. Bennet. cmpathy is unotional and intelleclual imaginative parricipatioo io anolher persoa's experience,

or simply defincd as puttinB orrc s sclf in aoother person's rhoes. 'Lack of empathy leads !o the developrneot of
conflicts bcween diftercut corrununities". (Mul:rana nad Rakhrut 2012, t7). Upoq araniniog various political
rhctarics by rhose who aru respomiblc for ualional diversity ond jrsticc. it ir not impossible that statcments will
be rnade, covercd in awarqtess of tolcraocc and upboldLrg diversity, but witi a coven agcoda of supportiog a

conflicting grurp and villifing the other il ocnaio conflictr cases io lndonesia. As a matter of &ct lonesty and

ethics when commulricstirg io tiEot of the public must be mrinEhed in ordcr to eDcouragc |ru.$ in thc rtaG as
well as its political organs- Barically. the focus on cummunicalioa Sralery betwe€fi Brsup6 if !o Bforcc sbsolute
divcrsitv for the sake of prcscn'ing the hetempncity in Indonesia frour threats of conflicls in various localiries.

4. Csnclurion

Conflicts between groups of dillerent religions ard bclicfs in fildoncsir cdrtinue to occur and rruy irrcrcase in
number due to polilical compelirion bcturccn thc clitcs b secuc govemment ofticeq for rcasons of rcligious
prrification as *etl as other actions which reinforqe commrnafis! veluru, Triggen of cgnflisls betwten gfoups of
diffcrart rcligfuns and bcli:fs in lndoncsia includc: covat ignorance by the govcrnment urd elircs in their seot of
powcr, ignor.rncc of causc of conflict. dcmocrocy inlcrprctcd solely for $e intercsts of a group and thc impact ol'
political globalization which explores religious ounflicls in other counlrics to rally sectarians.

Thc Govcrnmcnt and Politicsl Elites are not pt working optirully lo handlc conflicts betweea group of
different rctigions and beliefs according to drc applicable regularions- tegal and mtional security approaches
rvithin the framework of social dcmocratic harmony mu$t competc with the dirscmimtion of sccarian valucs
which dominate dte communicalion patterns of ptblic ofricinls ard politigal glites to secure publiq tynprthy an(
suppon in thcir political compctiliotr. The ancmpts to develop natioral hctcrogencit-v through rcligious toleraoce
tuve bcen noade since before Indonesia wns indcpendc*t, but to thir day it still has rhe potentials ofdividing the
lrcterogencity of Indoncsian socicty.

Furthcrmore. to redtrce uri mitigae conllicts betwcco groups of differeflt rcligions and beliefs, rte governoent
and political clites musl bc commincd o maintain hctcmgmeity and reliain liom tsing retigion to securc public
ofiiecs or supporl amidsl llre cse:alating politkal dlnanics. Thc Govemment and political clitsr musr bc frnn in
their actions o rcsolve conflicts, acknowledge trat conllicrs rnay be triggered by diflcrences of religioo dcryite
thc hct &at rlrcy may n:rnaio pcnonal daily issucs. Thcy must givi-undersLnaing rhar aemoeiacy n;ans
respu:tiog others of diflereut vic$s and relhin fmm using rcligioue cortflic6 in orhcr counlrie$ as tooh ro rally
scrctarians.

The Governmcrrt and political clitus must givc $cir bcst cfrorrl tq rsolw uonflicts bctweu groups of dilferent
rcligions and beliefb in aeordance with the applicablc rcgulatiom and avoid sactarian mc$saBss *.hich may
induce souiul divisivcncss iunong lhe lndonesinn hetemgenous socicty. tn developing national lrtc:rogcocity
through &rlcrance, the govemment and political clitcs should refer nut only to lfie applicrble rcgulalions, but also
tbllow it rvith an ancmpt t{, improve communication bernrcen differcnt grcups and continuous socialization to tho
public on the ncc.cssity of living peacefully in a divcrse community.
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